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T. W. Clay, Mutineer,

and du-i- J in his ouniutioM auJ judg-

ment, yet as retiring, modest and sensi-liv- e
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ness or envy iu hi- - Ite-- n

mae,uaniui.ols lu i

detriment of his oao
his family's pr y.

very s til of honor and I

He wa- - lb"

Another large stock of Dry Goods,
Notions, Boots and Shoes at 50 cts.'
on the dollar, which I will sell at
first prime cost. Come and exam-
ine same. Respectfully, ,

S. MEYER, Agt - - - Enfield, N. C

TleVo an.Tiee HARNESS
I'll.Ml'ANY.

27 iiti.tS!" Old Market square. Norfolk, Vu.Gladness Comes ItliyL-- iintl Sri.lill llillliesh. I'llll line of

fair.

Ex Guv. Holt is reported to be in very

poor health.

There is a fatal epidemic among eats

around Gary.

The Uuilinytuii News is to a

daily edition.

Charlotte is talking of building a

S2."l).mm hotel.

Salisbury is imw talking of electric

liglits and street ears.

A 'tone ware establishment is to be

erected at Wilkesboio.

A bride in Duplin county refuses to
live with her husband.

Ilieji'les, W hips, Hol.es. lllin.kels, ( arts, .Ve. 'flFJT S KIND I
AFTR CONSULTATION

l.oWKsT I'llll KS.

n .r y. 'I f" T

The Wilmington Messenger of last

Friday contained the following which

will be read with interest by the many

friends of the late Dr. A. B. I'ierce:

Please allow me a short space in jour
valuable columns to speak of one ol W

most influential citizens who has

jii.--t passed away. What I shall say is

not intended as an obituary or eulogy;

but because of his example and precepts,
of a life of 71) years, for good, he is justly

entitled to all or even meire than I can

say. The senior editor of your piper,
when of Halifax county and in his earlier

days, doubtless knew Dr A. B. Pierce

favorably and well, perhajis better than

the writer, and can verily all he says of

this good man.

Two years ago. Dr. A It. Puree- had

a seveie attack of la grippe, from the

effects of which lie never regained his

norma! health. After theiieiile attack

had assi d oil lie began to show sigit' of

rapid declining vigor and manhood. This

teirible disease nn d tu have spent its

I'orei' and deleterious effects upon the

nervous system, and soon softening ol'the

brain, with all its attending symptoms "f

A Weekly Democratic journal devoted In
the material, educational, political anil
agricultural interests of llaliliix and sur-
rounding counties.

JfiO. 0. QJIMJIQE, isi: REXBAKINC KWDER
We iuaraiilcc it is pure and wholesome

and asiM)il as any llakini! t'owder, regard-
less of name. .Manufactured only by

J. I). A If S- CHWISI'lAX CO.,

my y Itichaiond, Vu.

ttuOlisllii: WHAIll', NtifiKliI K, VA.
("Adveitisinu rates reasonable and

furnished on application.

devoted his whole lile to the uplifting

and alleviations of the sorrow aud down-

falls of his I'ellowinan. Ever careful of

the truer and diviue attributes of man,

humble subuiissiveness and earnest

n to his Maker. Looking always

with faith and h 'pe iu the everlasting

promises uf the above, as manifested by

God iu the Cross of the Lord Jesus
Chri-t- . lib What a beautiful life to

live and what a consolation for. one at

the end of life to i. ve and to know

that he h is ooinp ili his hope and

faith in the long line ol tracks he leaves

behind, and can say when the messenger

deal It comes," is all rijhl with my soul. '

Noble Chiisii.iu l ro, fare yu well

Riot her hsieiin liny Id. sings and

peace go with yoa and may lie who has

taken you from earth, eon-oi- pr"t' t

and guide the dear, bereaved ones, and

Initio you ti.oetloi again at the final

resuineioti morning, is the prayi r if
your s Trowing and once ih Voted friend

and brut Inr physician,
A. 1! .nl.l.irid't'Klt, M. D

THE N. V.a SDHUlim ime, Cement,Siitoot liros.. are building

tannery at WilLe-lim-

a better understanding of theWith nature of the liiauy phys-
ical ills which vanish before proper

gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge that so many forms of
sickness are not ilno to any actual

luit simplv tu u constipated condi-

tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxat ive. Syrup of pie's, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by nil
wlui'vului" wood health. Its lienelleinl
effects hit due to the fuel, that it is tho
one remedy which pnoii"tes internal
cleanliness! without, debililal ing tho
origins on which it acts. It is therefore,
all important, ill order to pvt its Ivih-lici- al

effects. U) note w ben yon pur-
chase, that oti have the genuine nrtielo,
which is manufactured by tliet'alifornia
Vg Syrup I n. only, and sold by nil rrr
utiibliMlruggistfi.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system' is regular, then laxa-
tives or oilier remedies are not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended tolbemost skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
then one should have the best, nnd with
the everywhere. Syrup of
Kins stands highest and is most lurgoly
used andgives most general satisfaction.

mar 2ti y

as nine i iiloiueouibe e.ointy now

Indues, fl 1,1'HO.

H.-- III II- IIAIIt, 1'I.AS Kit, sl.ATKS. TAB- ,- C. SPIERS, Manager.

WI'I.IHiN, N.C.
Floor matt inn, " t 1H ,,M' "'' yard.
I'hsir oil cloth, to lit! cts. per yard.
Table oil cloth, all colors, 13 cts per yard.
Men's wool hats, 8 to 7o cts.
Men's straw hats from 5 cents up.
Ladies slioes ."Oc. to 2.(MI.

Melt's shoeH froiuToc. to 2 oil.

xhaustioii, palsy and a IcndiUiy tu

SEWER AND CHIMNEY PIPE,

UliAIXTII.K,

Slll'.l.li I.I M i: AXI) LAND PLASTEK,

ii.r i!'. !'

paralysis were developed; lie cuiitinueu

tu grow Worse until about one month

ago, when lie was confined to his room THEY AGREED
To send thi ir orders for printing to tho

Children's shoes, lo to tfc.
Curtain polcswilh brass futures lTjc.and bed, where he was forced to leinaiti

I X I T. K KM T I ; ! I : I It I '..
From the most reliable iiil'onuiiiioii

we can nain it now appears to lie certain

that the silver mi ti will control the Na

tional Democratic Convention. Some

oue has floured out that the silver pco le

will not only cany nil ol the Southern

Slates but will control nearly all of the

Western ones and probably Ohio, Indi-

ana and Illinois.

Be this as it may, the following table

showing just how they will stand is in-

teresting :

The total number ol' votes in the con-

vention will be 922. The free normal

coinage States with their volts are:

Alabama, 22

Arkansas, 1(1

California, IS
Colorado, 8

Florida, S

Georgia, 20

Idaho, 0

Illinois, "ill

Indiana, i)0

Iowa, 26

Kansas, IS

)R D S HARMON
until the messeng. r. death, came to re.

lievc him f his maladies and paius. WELDOlM MARKET.
"a.i" Mopton nf Excelsior Printina: Company c- -l!luulUl Ul

A number of people are leaving Yad-

kin county for Indiana ami Illinois.

Col. I'aul F. Faisoii is dead, lie
passed away last week at Shawnee, Okla-

homa.

l'opulist Lloyd, of Tarboro, has a place

in the I'liited Slates Senate at 81."ll a

month.

The Caucasian says it will never co-

operate with the Democratic party as an

organization.

The Wilmington Review has suspend-

ed. The continued ill health of Mr.

James is the cause.

Butler is said to be receiving lots of
red hot letters from Populists who oppose

fusion with Democrats.

The cornerstone of the main building

at the Odd Fellows' Orphanage, at Golds

Although he had the combined skill.
OPTICIAN, optics;.

and treatment of several of

his medical friends and the kindest and

COHItECTKII WEKKI.Y Knll THE HKNKKIT

(IK (it'll COI'NTIIV FRIENHS. F. I Hack Wtl.DO.V, K c.

VISITINC CARDS OF THE
LATEST STYLES.

ISO Main Slnct, NOKI'lll.K, VA.

Hi UIXsrt.TATKiN 1.1tKK.-f- t
UV.V'OSSn.TATlON' V 1IKK.JJ

Hjir2 ' ly

best nursing of his family and friends,

Vet nothing M'ltuid to slop the ravages

Itoller Uidow Shades lo to .We.

Alarm clocks iK each.
A KiKid cltH'k for 5H cts.
Fight day chs'ks 22 inches high $2.25.
Carpet 111 to line per yard.
Wall l'aper 4 to llle per roll.
Bedsteads from f 1.1(1 up.
Nice bureaus only $d 7."i

SO inch Cotton Towell, llle.
(tood Corsets 2ilc up to $1.00
rholo frames 5 to loc.
Men's pants title to if 1 75
Ladies' dressed hats from 20c up
Hoys shirt waist 15c each
Ladies Vests 5 to Hi
Wovcu wire cots $t 50.
H'ooven wire mattresses$l 75

Croquet sets 75c to $1 50.
T. W. Harrison, Salesman.

C. 11. SiJes, per lb,

ShouMcrs llacon, per lb, (at J. T.Viooeh's old stand)

T C HADLSBY & CO
.

(ij to Tc

lite.- -,

Me.
llle.

8 1.7.)

Hams, S. I'., per lb,
l.ard, rcliiieil, Letter Heads, Packet Heads,WELDON, N. C.

our, per barrel, Patent,
" " Straight, sSIi.iiO-- S UHI.

Bill Heads, Envelopes,
Statements, Hand Hills,

Programmes, Tickets,
Etc., Etc. Etc.

ftif" Write for samples and prices.

W. I. Molasses, per gallon, 1!U and I'lc
-- Dealer In- -

CllTTuN FACnillSan.' l'liOld'CK

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. U CnmiiuTre St., NOlil'OI.K, VA.

Quick Suit's tihtl rrnmit Returns.
i f mid SuHcitt'il.

iipr i" ly.

Syrup, per ltuII hi, -.- ") to llle
(iraiiulatcd per lb, ti A DAYTO ACENTS!
Liiiht brown Suar, per lb, ii F. M. Dickens,GeneralButter, per lb, 'j-.- tl J I w Anyone who wants to g't rich

and who htw a little enterprise can secure
$10 a day in the Dih Washer Imsiness It
in hiwmini' now. Kvervbody wants a

Cheese, per lb, 12
(ireen t'oll'ee, per lb, IS to li'i

boro, will be laid in May.

Work will begin at onee on the new

Eno cotton mills at Hillsboro. They
will carry 10 IJtlll spindles.

Governor Carr has been notified that
the Settler's convention will meet in

Southern Pines, May .lib.

Jarvis recently wrote a let

Merchandise'oullry, Id to L'.i

'.zip, per dozen, -
Cliniax nowadays. One. anient cleared
every day Inr a year; a gord chance; hcj-- l

1mIi Wiht-- made; no Mdidtiu; l)i.-l- i

Wasiiers wihl at home; a permanent posi-

tion in town, city or country. Onemillion
to In; sold. A wide awako hustler can

Just tin line of Hay State
Shot,pcrlb, 111

Gun powder, per lb, - to 1(1

Coal oil, white, safety lfill, peroral. -- II and lerler s

of his disiase. The enibcis of his pure

and noble life continued to burn out,

and on the 21st day of 1'ihruary. at 1:45

p. nr., in the "llrd year of his age, in the

presence of his estimable and soirow-stricke-

family and a few friends, who

stood with bowed heads and weeping

eyes around his bed, the brain, the great

battery of the uervous system, which

once gave him intellect, energy, vigor

and manhood, failed to work; his heait

ceased to beat, his bosom to heave, his

rule blood stood congested in his veins;

the last fibre in the vital cord that bound

him to earth had been bu'ned asunder,

and this grand old man, this ifiicient

and experienced brother physician, this

faithful, consistent Christian gentleman

was dead dead with his last words rest-

ing upon his lips, t is all right with my

soul."

Dead; from toil, strife and woes.
Dead; from family, friends and Iocs,

Dead; but he will live again.
In Heaven, with Jesus free from pain.

His soul had flown to Jesus to make

angels glad, and to receive its liual

coronation. It was the privilege, as well

as the duty of the writer, though a sad

one, to render medical services to Dr.

I oul oil. red C, Jut siallou, l.i-J- IIter advising silver men of all parties to
Apple ltit'oar, per uallon, .ill III

Beeswax, per lb, Id
'fallow, per lb, b

ENFIEI.P, N. 0.

QqocEiiiEs,

CAR LOAD SALT JI ST RECEIVED.

My har is stocked with

(HOICK UlltSKIP.S, lilt A Mil I. H

And WINES.
Fresh OYSTERS received daily and

served in any style.
I also carry a line of SHOES,

nov 14 ly.

M, COIIICN.SON & CO.,

clear to $'20;i day easy; washes and
driefl in two minutcM. CLIMAX M'l"ti
CO., 5ol Starr Ave., Columbus, Ohio.

WJ.SM1.SHOES!Hides, flint, per lb, 7

get together and vote together.

The Nash county Republicans, in con-

vention, have eleeted delegates instructed
to vote for Doekery for Governor.

For being disappointed in love, Miss

" ''"recti.
salted, "

QOOKE, CLARK & CO.,

SSfjf DOOfS JflD
111.1 Nils'.

Hardware, Paints, Cits, Glass,

Ami Ill ll.I'lXli MATKIilAL of Every

NORFOLK, VA.

HEARNE
(iKNKIi.M

BROS.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
.'. Koiinolic Hul k, NDltRH.K, VA.

1IKVNIT.-- A st'KrlAI.I.Y. Potatoes and
J Melons iu SeHsi.il.

RKI'llltKM KS;- -( ily Niilioiwl Ilunk, Nulfolk,
Va.,anit llnldslreel s Agency.

.ri IJT ,

II. T. SAI.K, WM. I.INN
l'roprietor. Wunager

MANSION HOUSE.

Salt, per sack, 1 H)

Corn, per bushel, lo for ladies, Misses and Children ever shown
in Web Ion. These shoes are ahvavs reliable

Kentucky, 26

Louisiana, 1 ii

Michigan, 2S

Minnesota, 13

Mississippi, IS

Missouri, ill
Montana, G

Nebraska, 1 6

Nevada, C

North Carolina, 22

North Dakota, G

Ohio, IG

Oregon, S

South Carolina, IS

South Dakota, S

Tennessee, 21

Texas, :;o

Utah, C

Virginia, 24

Washington, 8

West Virginia, 12

Wisconsin, 21

Wyoming, C

Arizona, 2

New Mexico, 2

Oklahoma, - 2

Total, G44

This would be more than a two thirds

majority.

The only States in the above list which

Belle Hunter, of Asheville, attempted to
Meal, '' " l.i to liU md invite inspection. Have all sizes.

Have also added to my stock a nice line
liiee, " lb ll- -S

l'cas, black, per bushel, 7"
Has opened lip a car lo.nl of FINE WIIIH- -

commit suicide by taking laudanum.

Judge Walter Clark says he is not

candidate for governor and could not ac-

cept the nomination even il it were ten.

dered.

CLOTHING!Peas, black eye, p. r bushel, 1 HI"

I'canuts.pcr bushel, 1 H-
-'

KILK.

Cotton, per pound, 7;
PETERSBURG, VA.Ha'.'itino, per yard, . l -- l lbs, ti for MKX, YolTirS ami CMIMHiKX.

A large line uf I am now prepared to compete with any
Whiskey House in this territory, and ifTies, per bunch, I'llThe old bank of Oxford which went
my friends don't think 1 can do so, all theyi:TALU(v. Solid walnutAHVEKTISEME.NTS. have to do is toPierce during his last illness; and it was

his sorrow to see him die; to see the last -- Wholesale
spark in his feeble life go oul, and to For Months

l have t.een a sufferer in.tn lioiiMe with my
My back was so lame c.nl.l not raise

GIVE ME A SHOW

Examine my stock and be thoroughly con-

vinced. W. D. SMITH, Wclilon, N. C. DM GOODS aMAMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.

into liijuidatiuu iu 1S'.2 has made a final

settlement and the receiver has been dis-

charged.

The only woman bank cashier in this
State is at the First National Bank of
Mt. Airy, in the person of Miss M. L.

Fawcett.

The whi.-ke- y distiller who dtliod a

church congregation and its pastor in

I nion county is whipped and has sur

-- TIIE-Union Street, NOUFOLK, VA.

fade away like the last beautiful rays of

an evening's setting star So sweetly, so

gently did his life ibb away, that scarcely

any one 'resent saw or heard the last

gap of vitality.

In IS 11 he took his last degree at

Randolph-Maco- college and in 1.S16

was graduated in his profession from the

QoXETJllXi! SKIP.are considered doubtful by the silverites

myself (rum my chair,
nor coiiM I turn over
In licil without mat
l'ain. lalsn Juflcri'd
much with indices,
tion. Since taking
four tioltlrjof Hood's
Sarsaparilla with
most uratlfyliic re-

sults. 1 now feel like

fNEW WAY ol DOING an Old THING tourqurcan-Pric- e

o o o BURIAL CASES

I'. S.STAINBACK.

Mr. T. H. Taylor, of Northampton coun-
ty, is with nieiind will be pleased to see
his friends.

iisroTionsrs.
Manufacturers of Shirts, Drawers and over-nil-

Price guaranteed against all North-

ern markets. Orders receive prompt per.
onal attention. nov 3 Ij.

I. Lrenowned medical college of the Univer
ROOFLESS PLATES.lv- -

New York Bental Ecoms, Onlysity of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia. ' - a new person. Hood's
.f Sarsajiarllla 1ms done

more for me than all
thn other medicines

Returning to his native county, Halifax,

who have figured on the result, are Ne-

braska, West Virginia, and Minnesota.
Deduct these votes and the free coinage
men would still largely control.

It takes two thirds of a convention to
nominaie a president, but the platform
is adopted by a majority vote. There-

fore, it would teem piaetieally certain

that the free coinage democrats will con-

trol th convention.

W. T PARKER
. COM I'AN V,

Richmond, Va.

The leading '

DRY GOODS HOUSE
1 hav ever taken.
SunerltiR lias ceased

) Popular Magazines

i FOR THE H

-- tiEAt.EK IN- -
Jtifcj to be a ilrea.le.l tmu.

of the South. It'yon want anylliinnin dry

he be .tan the practice of medicine iu

which profession lie took great interest.
Fur fifty years he did a lucrative, though

laborious practice. No man ever worked

harder or did more charity work in

alleviating human siilf ling among the

sick and afflicted. He never turned a

Mrs. F. 1.. Ilnttle bte anil 1 have heeii

restored to perfect health. Through sympathy

li'.J Main St., Norfolk, Va.

J. 11. KN'XKs, pi'Mint,
"Xewest IUseoverj-,- Kxtreet Teeth. No l'sill.
Ini.ressi.in anil li't lli same day ul extraeliuii.

npr i ly.

QKITH N- BEICKHOUSE
O 0 0 0 0

W1I01.KSALE

Boots and Slioes,
NORFOLK, VA.

Itnoda write us. my 2 ly.II?! Qroceries
- Your address, wlih six centtHood's

1
in stamps, mailed to our Head-
quarters, 11 Hit til.. BmIsi.
Sai., will bring you a full line
ol samples, and rules for self-

1Cures
d 'af ear to the appeals ol'the sick suffer-

ing poor, who were unable to reward him

for his services. Night or day, in rain

measurement, of our justly
MCI pants; Suits, $ 13.f ;

Ovcnoais, fin jr., and up. Cut
to order. Agents wanted every- -

O I ill
with prmr mnrtilH who
cannot rat or sleep with
rnmfnrt, I have plven
my exinTMiee with

And
TKUMS: C'nsh Irss 2 or cent,,or 30 days net

ti iinnlMUl very cKe.
Hir2" ly

RLJwiiLre.

New Plymouth Rock Co.
H uncr S:ir::iriU:u Mi.s. F. I.. Hatti.r,
r:irlioroii-!- i. Hi' sure t net 11 noil's.

Farm
Implements.

22i ror.vn sacks of salt for
81.111 l'KRSACK.
BFiCorrcet prices and polite attention to
all. nug 1 ly.

or scorcliiiiu' sun, lie comd be found at
his post ol duty. This can be verified

Mood's Pills arc tV lic it, per liox.
r'or ilu- PARLOR.

CIIAMIIKRaml Jujf Awistant Superintendentsby hundreds of the citizens both whiti

and biaek of Middle and Western Hali FRANK LESLIE'Sof Circulation Wantcd.&
fax county, where he did the most it

NOTICK.
North Carol in i. 1

Iu Superior court
Halifax county. j

In every towu and village of North Car

What do you say to this uew method
in photopraphy? asks the New Yolk

Herald. You can only stand auha-- t in

wonder. Dr. Roentgen's of a

new kind of ether waves nhich will p.i.-- s

through ojetal, as light pa-s- thnuji
glass, will have great results It enables

an expert to take a picture of a man's
skeleton and of the whole physical

interior. Heretofore the surgeou has

hunted for a bullet with knife and probe,

but now he can take a photograph of the

pilient, and the picture will tell him

where the bullet lies bid let). All that
is left to discover is some way to repair

thonetve w.ite and wear of tissue that

ii constautly goin on. After that we

shall live so long that the future hi-t- o

rian will speak of Methuselah as having

died in infancy.

OPULAR
MONTHLYPIns work, and the people of tins section

will greatly miss him, will deeply deplore
olina having a population of fifty

und over to push the stile of

THE KERN FURNITURE CO.

SI Old MHrket Square, Norfolk, Va.
Mftttrfwu's, Mirrors a ul I'irturc Krntucs.

VH.i'riul at t t ion to our N.
upr 3 ly.

J. H. Sunmu rell, J. Wesley Miti hell, andhis loss and the sad intelligence of his

death will enter their homes and will
W. 1'. Mitchell, riaintillK

Against
A- - J. llaber, Sydney Mitchell, Anitnii

ESTAIiLISHED 1829.

S. H. Marks Cov

PETERSBURG, VA.

WHOLESALE CONFECTIONEliS AND

Powers, W'.E. Daniel, as ardiantif Atn- -

rendered.

S. R. Townsetid, a hotel proprietor,
at Red Spiings, was kicked in the face

by a mule His skull was cru-he- d and
his injuries are fatal.

The commission! rs of Edgecombe

county, decided on Monday last to build
an iron bridge, about u'lMI feel lon'', across

Tar river at 1'irb To.

Josiah Turner has notified the clerk
of lie' court in Wake county that he
will renew his suit against the estate of
the late ex GuV. II. iM n.

It turns ecu that Col. Carr au the

oivtn rs of the Atlantic Hotel ,it .More-- h

ad have nut capped it for property
in Marjland or any wheie else.

Tlio new shops of theSo ilhern
be located Iw miles from

Salisbury. They are to cost SH.IU.OOO

and to be completed by September 1st

next.

The ( I'iserver says Will Champion, a

white ciliz 'n of Charlotte, was niani'd
Tuesday nilil at 1 u'elnek, was drunk
at 2, was tiiiiin.' at 11, and by I was in

durance vile.

Seir tary W. S. Barnes, of the State
Farun rs' Alliance, lust his suit against

ex Coiigre-sunii- i Crawford ill the Wake

county ci urt. Theneti'in was for 85,000
damages for criminal libel.

dpt. J. B. F ives, ex chairman of the

Republican Statu executive committee,
says Butler is trying to get back into the
Democratic party. Eaves favors a
straight out Republican ticket.

The heirs of William Perry, the negro
who was killed by a S. A. L. train two
years ago at Wake Forest, have brought
suit against (he railroad company for
five thousand dollars damages.

The railroad commission has issued an

ordct reducing express rates from 40 to

m ike many hearts to throb with sorrow

and fill many an eye with silent tears

In 1S5S he married the lovable and ae THEmie l owers, and W . L Daniel as auiain-istrato- r

of the estate of ,T. A. J'owers,
dee'd, defendants:
Iu pursuance of un order made in the

THECOUPER MARBLE

WORKS,
11 , 1 13 & 116 Hunk it., Norfolk, V.

Largo stock of

complished daughter of W. C. Williams,

of Virgiuia, and by her raised up a large above entitled cause on the '2'i day ol
Octuber InII.'i by.S. M. (Jury, clerk ol'thefamily of sons and daughters, all of

Man u men Ii and Graveitonei, etc.whom are among our best citizens and

most prosperous business men of the

Contain, each Month ! Orlf Inal Water Color
Frontl.plMX ; 1 28 Quarto Pagea ot Reading
Mitter: 100 New and lllfh-cl.- .. Illu.tra-tlon-

Mora Literary Matter and lllu.tra-tion- a

than any other Mairazlna In America
23 eta. tJ a Year.

Frank Leslie's Pleasant Hours

FOR BOY8 AND CIRLS.
A Bright, VTholi'onie. Jurenlln MnnthlT.

Fullr lllu.lraled. Tlio bent wrliera for younj
people oontrlbiito to It. 10 oie. : $1 a year.

8MD ALL STOSCE1TTI0KS TO

THE ROANOKE NEWS,
IWH.IKiN, N. 0.

(i.nrMKii lA'l l.ealie'1 Mug-

aillie nml Kiiaunke Sewa 3..'l.Ti
Friinlt IIIi-'- I'U'HMiiit II. .it rH for Hoys

and (ilrlMilid liuiin ke NWi ItMl.

Undoubtedly Mm Club Offers

rTeyillo Vnr Uillr'nPiMtuhtna nom,H-T.- .

for A'.u. lllulniu.l Ivmiiitiw l.tul. ti e.

Heady for immediate shipment. Designs
free. 11 2 ly

Superior court ot llulitax county r. C,
tleHndcrsie.ne(l commissioners will pro-

ceed to sell at tliecourt house door in the
town of llalil'ax on the first Monday ill
April to the Inchest bidder for cash,
that tiaek of laud known as the

track situated in thocountv ol Hal

town of VYcldon; as a husband he was

WASHINGTONL. I. EAVI3 CO.,true and devoted man; lis a tilt tier, one

has but to see and know his estimable Mifax. N. (.'., hounded on the North by the W HOLESA LE C ROCERS.
laaiU of lliraia Holt and Hoitort!. wtsons and dan jitters.
the hinds ol (1. A. branch, and on Hie south
hy the lands of Dr. I. h. (,reen, on the

FliUITEUEHS manufacturers of plain

and Fancy Candies, Cakes nnd

Crackers. Dealers In Fine

CHEWING TOBACCO

CIUAIIH A SNUFF.

l8"'our orders solicited, which will
have onr personal attention. 10 19 ly

W. r. K A Y,

west hy the lands of James lloldlbrd- Said TIMES

Says the Now York Tribune: "The
Rothehild's declined tu take any interest
in our present bond issue, au I h ny "view

with alarm" that the American eagle

cm get along quite well without them.

England likewise fought shy of it. Ven

1 u lau memories were too recent and

mnkling, ami the state of American f-

inances to precarious. A new light

dawns upon her, also, illuminating the

proposition that wo have some money of

our own which we can draw on in time
of need, a fact not unworthy of her at-

tentive consideration."

lands sold lor partition. This the Mb day

Ami dealer in

FLOUR, PROVISIONS, FISH,
SALT, KTl'

LSicelal allciitlon sivenlol'ar load Katci.

NORFOLK, VA.

l March IKilli. w. K. DAN 1 rX,
E. T. C'l.AKK, l -. . . .

mar ." It. Commissioners.

m 1 1 mWANTEDE- -

COTTON i PFANUTS FOR CASH- -

Bright boys energclio boys boys who

have the word ' hustler" bubbling out all

over them Boys who want an experi-

ence that will put a sharp edge on their

reuLOOK.-- w

A postal will bring you our Halvsmau aud
save you money.

yiRGINIA QaNDY QbT

Wholesale TitriftTtinncritarnlFriiiU, Fancy
CakvM mid Crackers.

41 KoanokeAvo., Norfolk, Va.
aprSS ly

The Minnesota Supreme Court his
decided that when a depositor's check is

dishonored by the banker for the alleged

Tho first of American Kcwf papers,

Charles A. Dana, Editor,

Highest market prices paid. Buy ers:
E- - h. Norman, l'armele, N, C. E. E. Hi),
liard, Scotland Neck, C. J. Norman, Ply-

mouth, N. C. Or ship to
H. K. NORMAN,

KTronipt returns. Norfolk, Va.
reason that he has not sufficient funds of 30 cents per 100 pounds for distances of

During tho professional career of Dr.

Pierce, he had tho honor of holding

several offices of trust. For a number

of years ho was by appointment and

election medical superintendent of public

health, and had charge of the county
home for tho poor, which office he filled

with efficiency and satisfaction. He was

once president of the North Carolina

State Medical society, and at another

time was elected as orator fur the same

society, both of which honors ho filled

with ability, reflecting not only credit

upon his native county but honor and

dignity upon tho medical profession of

North Carolina. The writer was inti-

mately associated with Dr. Pierce, and

can truthfully say that he never knew a

more conscientious man or Christian gen-

tleman and can endorse the remarks of

one of his friends, when he heard of his

death, that "a good man had gone, God

never made a better." He possessed a

mind veil stored with theoretical teach-

ings as well as useful practical experience

of si sty years. When aroused, he was a
commanding and forcible speaker, as

well as a clear and effective writer, bold

the maker in his hands to pay for the

QUALIFICATIONS FORj

sdvancemenls in later days boys who

want a business that is "second to none"

iu the world boys who want to make

money these are tho boys that are

needed by THE TIMES. Only room

for one boy in each place.

Address, slating age and inclosing ref-

(near It. H. Shed, II T Pope's old stand)

THE ONLY"

All Night House
WTIN TOWN.

Bar ready for accommodation at all hours.

-F- AMILY GROCERIE- S,-

The American Constitution, the Amer-

ican Idea, the American Spirit. These

first, last and all time, forever.

Daily, by mail, : : 6 a year

Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

same, when in fact he has, it amounts to

a slander of the depositor, for which

damages may be recovered.

Till Roentgen photography, combined
with the color camera, may advantage-
ously be used as a test for blue blood in

one mile and not over 25. The express
rates in many instances have been entire-

ly two high.

Near Goldsboro, the county commis-

sioners are having a canal 300 feet long,
20 feet wide and 5 feet deep cut, in or-

der to turn the steamboat through in
high water, as it is impossible to put a
draw in the covered bridge over Neuse
river.

T. A. JACOB,

(Successor to B. D. Chalkley & Jacob)

Leather, Hides,
Oils, CalfSkins, Shoe Findings, Etc.

Store nnd Office, 17 Thirteenth St.

RICHMOND, VA.

KESTABUSHED1876.--

PHLENIX STENCIL WORKS,

(FORMERLY TWIN CITY.)

Hffi.KUBBliR STAMP, STENCILS,

BRASS CHECKS, &C,

Manufactured to Order.

8. B. TURNER fc CO.,
Proprietors,

Roper Building, Nivleion at., Norfolk, Va.

"Firatrcliai work gnoraatoed. 8 7 If

aspirants, to aristocratio social circles,
suggests the NcwTork World.

Every man ha.iog a buaid should

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In the

world.

Piioe 5o. a copy. By mail $2 a year.

Addreta, TI1E8UN,
New York.

keep k an even and natural eolur, and if
Thousands have tested the great

building op power of Hood's Sarsaparilla
and have found renewed strength, vigor
and vitality in its use.

THE WASHINGTON TIMES.

Circulation Department,

Washington, D. C.

HaTHighest Cash Prices Paid for hides, Ac
it Ut already, use Buokiogbam
Dya and appear tidy.

Canned Ooods and Confectioneries. Close
Saturday night at 12 o'clock. Open Mon-

day t 12 o'clock . m. my ii ly.my21y


